
The Little Chill 
A glance at her watch, a roll of the eye, a quick doodle: The almost 

imperceptible gestures researchers call microinequities can have a huge 
impact on the way your day, job- life- reports.is going. USE FUNDERBURG 

B
eing le fr off a group 
memo, in th e grand 
sc heme of thin gs, 
can't compare to, Sa)\ 
being fired. \Xlatching 

your bank relie r's eyes drifr off as 
you ask for your account balan ce 
isn't the same as being turn ed 
down for a mortgage - just as 
earnin g a big grin of confidence 
from your boss as you wow a 
client isn't winn ing t he lotte ry. 
But for most of us, life is de fined 
by the daily collectio n of small 
scale slings and arrows or pat s 
on th e ba ck. No on e argues th e 

importanc e of the small scale bet 
ter than Stephen Young, president 
of Insight Education Syste ms , a 
management con sulting firm in 
Montclair, New Jerse)\ and auth or 
of Micro111essagi11g: Cjhat \Vby 
Leadership Goes Beyond \fiords. He 
calls th ese make-or-break com-
municat ions micromess ages. 

The 2 ,000 to 4, 0 00 subtle signals we send eac h ot her eve ry 
day are as automatic as breat hi ng and ofre n as invisible as air. 
T hey crop up in almost every human int eract ion. Th ey' re largely 
nonverbal, mostly co mmun icated throu gh nod s, eye co nta ct , 
head turn s, and gesture s such as glancing at you r watch when 
anot her per son is talki ng. The y can be positive (microad vamagcs) 
or negative (microinequitics ). You can be microprai sed, microadored , 
and m.icrosupporced. Or microinsulted , microignorcd, microjudged , 
microgoaded, and mic rodismisscd. 

If you were to look at microin equirie s thr ough a Law & Order 
lens, people would fall into on e of two c:imps : microperps and 

"\X/c)rds play a very s111all 
ro le in te lling ot hers ou r t rue 

op inions of th cn1." 

microvict ims. M ic rope rp s, ofte n unwittingl y, exploit th e power of 
the ir positions with weapo ns that wou ld pass any securi ty check 
po int : Th ey' re the bosses who read e-mails wh_ilc you're explaining 
a prob lem you're having; the docto rs who ignore you, th e patient , 
and speak to your spou se instead; t he clerk who says, "May I help 

·yo u?" and "Thank you" but never looks you in the eye; and the 
friend who starts apo logies with , " Lf that hurt your feelings .... " 

A microv ic is simply the per so n on th e receiving end. H e's th e 
stud ent who never gets called on and eve ntuall y srops raising his 
hand ; th e junjor execut ive whose ideas arc consistently mer with 
"Th at won't wo rk," "\Xtc'vc tr ied that bef o re," or, worse , t he com-
plete flyove r, ':A.nyo ne else?" until she sto ps making suggest ions; 
and the black woman who opens th e door to her large suburban 
home onl y to have t he work man on th e thre sho ld look past her 
and ask , "Is th e lady of t he house here?" 

Since t hese messages ofte n trave l on a below-the- radar fre 
qu ency, th ey're nea r imposs ible for most of us co identi fy, let 
alone harn ess for good o r safe ly disarm. Until Steve Young gets 

ahold of them. ~ 
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Young run s a sem inar called "Micro inequirie s: The Power ofI Small." Ir's part communicarion rheory and part street theat er, 

and combines academ ic research with Young's decades of experi 
ence in the corporate world , including five years as senior vice 
pre sident of global diversity for JPM orga n Chase . He's learne d 
how to hold an audience 's attention. 
Today, for instance, he's in Princeton, 
and he's got a group of about 50 schoo l 
administrator s from New Jersey in th e 
palm of his hand. 

"Mose of us believe words convey 
the essence of what we mean ," he says. 
"But words play a very sma ll role in 
telling ochers our true opi ni ons of 
chem." i'viicromessages make our 
expectat ions and feelings crystal clear. 
Young asks one principal if she'd be 
willing to help him with an exercise; she 
agrees and waits for instruct ion. 

"Hi there, "Young says brightly from 
across the room, with a friendl y wave of 
recognition . The principal smiles and 
waves back. Then Young's body melt s 
into an oleaginous slither as he turns his 
torso away but keep s nis eyes trained 
on her, looking her up and down and 
apprai sing her with a heavy-lidded leer. 
The principal giggle s at first , then 
squ irms in her scat . 

"Ooh , rhar 's good! " she says, realiz
ing her discomfort is rhe desired out 
come . When he doesn't immediatel y 
cease, she wags a chastising finger at him. "Cur that out, " she 
orders , ever the principal. The room breaks into laughter. 

"What did I say)" he asks the crowd . 
"Nothing," many call our, realizing that t heir answer makes 

his point. 

A fter a shore break , Young tells the pri.ncipals that to under
stand why people perp etrate microin cquitie s, the y have 
co look at the root s of micromessages: the assumptions 

we make about our place in the world , other people's positi on in 
the social hierarch)~ or our beliefs about certain individual s and 
groups. Young describes a 1960s study in which Har vard social 
psychologist Robert Rosenthal asked a gro up of stud ent s to doc
ument differences between two strain s of rat s, one bright and 
one less so. Th e students came up with ream s of evidence sup
porting distinctions between th e two , on ly to find out afterward 
that th ese rats were from the same genetic line. 

Thi s phenom enon of getting the outcome you expect has 
come to be known as the Pygmalion effec t, the way the eye of the 
beholder determines whether someone is a Cockney Oowergirl or 
culmred princess of mysteriou s provenance. Young explains that 
preconceived notions - about race, class, eth nicity, and gender
are essentially filter s. If someone believes, for instance , that old 

''T he point," saysYoung, 
"is how clearly your 
pe1f ormance vvas 

aftected by hovv you \Vere 

beinglistened to." 

peop le can·c lea rn anyt hing new, he' ll tend to not ice events that 
confirm char opi nion - and not register an older employee pick
ing up a new skill. T hese "confirmed " assumptions, in turn, 
affect the microm essages he sends ro the em ployee. Ov er tim e, 
111icrum essages conveying lack of confiden ce or impatienc e will 

hurt t he work er's perfo rman ce, fur
ther re inforcin g the origin~ ! be lie f. 

"When I assume you arc a br ight 
rat or a dull rat ," Young says, "my fil
ters go into pla<.:eand disto rt the rat 's 
[actual performance). " For the princi 
pals, all of whom struggle co close the 
insidious, widely reported achieve
ment gap betwee n whit e and non
white students , Young links this last 
point to the education system. "J\fost 
st udent s l~arn by second or third 
grade whet_\1er they 're seen as a bright 
rat or a dull'rat ," he says. "And rars per
ceived to be dull begin to meet that 
expectati on." Th e principals, who had 
been laughi ng a minu te earlie r, are 
now ahsolurely silent, many nodding in 
agreement. 

1o show how people can be influ
ence d by someone else 's beha vior, 
Young ask s the principals to pair off. 
On e person is told to give generic job 
interview information - current posi
tion , 1·esponsibilit ies , challenges
whi le the other listens. Th e listen er is 
inst ructed to give her full atte ntion: 

She looks t he speaker in th e eye , nods , smi les encouragingly, and 
never interrupt s. Then, on a predetermin ed cue, rhe speaker 
describe s his last job, and th e listener swit ches into fidget mode. 
She looks around , checks her cell phone, BlackBerry, calendar 
anythin g she can come up with to appear disinteresred or bored 
while the speaker keeps talking. ' 

"Be creative," Young advises th e listener s. '1\nything shore of 
leaving th e room ." 

At th e experiment' s encl, Young canvasses the spea kers. Ilow 
was your performance in th e first half of th e experim ent, he asks, 
on a s<.:ale of one to five? "Five," most people answer. And in the 
second half? "Zero," some say. Others pip e up with "O ne" and 
"Negat ive five." T he speake rs report that they grew angry, lost 
their train of t hought, and started ramblin g when th e listen ers 
turn ed inattenti ve. "l was bor ed," mar vels one speaker about the 
seco nd portion of the experiment , "and l was talking about my 
own stuffl" 

Young mentions thilt he once pair ed up to do the exercise with 
the CEO of a fortune 500 company who said he wanted to punch 
Young when he start ed to gee antsy. "I can sec wha t chis would do 
in an int erview situation," says one administrator. "If someone 
isn't listening, th e candidat e might stare babbling and seem like an 
idiot. And that person may have been someone of value." 
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The amazing thing about this exercise, Young reminds them, 
is that the participants know what's going on - they're not being 
duped about rat smarts-and still they end up faltering. "The 
point here," Young tells the group, "is how clearly your perform
ance was affected by how you were being listened to." Skill had 
nothing to do with race, gender, age, or sexual orientation
simply the quality of someone else's attention. 

T he term was in 1973 by Mary microi11eq11itie.f coined 
Rowe, PhD, currently the ombudsperson and adjunct 
professor of management at Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology. She arrived at MIT expecting to address policy-level 
problems of racial and gender e;xclusion. She found that one 
essential problem that kept people of color and women from 
coming into the institution and thriving was what happened to 
them in the halls and by the watercooler. 

"In my first week at .MIT," Rowe remembers , "an African
American woman came to my office and said, 'Everybody's polite 
to me, but the place is still so cold.' " Rowe asked the woman to 
keep a diary, which they 'd then review. Wh en the woman 
returned after several weeks, the diary's pages were blank. 

"She said, 'No one has spoken to me,' " ·Rowe says. "The 
problem :wasn't that anyone was rude or mean or unpleasant ; it 
was that she felt invisible. It was just awful for her.'' Rowe kept 
happening on similar experiences, and a pattern emerged link
ing positive small-scale interactions to productivity and suc
cess in recruitm ent. At MIT, Rowe saw one white department 
,head make his department ranks swell with women and 
minorities. He did it through the tiniest of ste ps: striking up 
conversations on planes when he was seated next to a person 
of color, seeking out women at conferences and asking them 
about their work , and giving new employees close and con 
stant attention. 

This profe ssor, Rowe explains, intuitively conferred micro
affirmations, the discreet behaviors that 
offer encouragement, bring out the best in 
people, make them strive to do better , and 
elicit their loyalty and trust. 

What st ruck Young about Rowe's thcoties 
was how tangible they were, and how widely 
applicable. Over the years,. Young has seen 
plenty of diversity trainirig' programs come 
and go. Most suffer fro1 well-intentioned 
but hard-to-appl y core themes- "Everyone is 
of value" or "In diversity lies strength." Young 
has embraced and built upon Rowe's work, in 
part because it addresses the ways in which 

"Ifyou're in a could invite someone to sit next to h.im who 
wouldn 't ordinarily choose that seat. He

leadership position," reminds the group that it's the responsibility 
of the person in power to be conscious of her 

V, ''1oung says, you facial expressions. If you're furrowing your 
brow, letting your eyes drift , you're sending a have the po\\rer to signal, he says. Even silence-as was the case 
for Mary Rowe's colleague at MIT-can bechange the tone loaded. "We send more messages to the peo
ple we like and agree with ," Young explains, of the rootn." 

people continue to be discriminated against. Although our 
country has made great strides in terms of legislating equal 
access-women can vote and anyone can drink from any water 
fountain-the interpersonal acts of discrimination have been 
much harder to tackle. "We've done a great job of managing the 
elephants while the ants walk by," he says. The label.ing of 
microinequiti es gives people the means to identify and then 
address these lingering prejudices. 

But what also excites Young about Rowe's theori es is how they 
encompass the insensitivities that result from an imbalance of 
power between two people -a nd who on this planet hasn't been 
on both sides of that equation? A boss can interrupt an underling , 
and the underling can't retaliate. A nanny has to deal with the dif
ficult working mother who writes her check , but that same 
mother has to accommodate a hidebound boss. "Microinequiti es 
apply to everyone, " says Young. It's just a question of making 
people sec that universality, which Young says is possible. One of 
his proudest moments, in fact, came after a training session 
several years ago. As two high-ranking white male executives 
walked out of the room, one said to the other , "For the first time 
this HR stuff was really worthwhile." 

So how does Young get two powerful executives to identify 
their own microdominecring tendencies? One method is by play
ing a training video-a staged office meeting - that's a festival of 
microincquities. The boss nudges an employee sitting next to 
him (clearly his favorite); he doesn't pay attention to some under
lings, neglects to identify others by name, and doesn't focus on 
one 's presentation. 

A fterward , Young asks the group to describe what hap
pened. The school administrators agree that the boss-a 
microperp cxtraordinairc-needs to seriously examine 

the messages he's sending out, and they correctly identify a num
ber of his power blunders. "If you're in a leadership position ," 
Young says, "you have the power to change the tone of the room, 
simply by using microadvantages. " He gives examples, such as 
paying attention, maintaining eye contact , not interrupting, and 
soliciting input from everyone during meetings. (Remember, 
after all, what happened to those poor, unlistened-to principals .) 
He says that responding to someone's idea with a question 
"How would that work?n - is more likely to keep communication 
flowing than the -boss in the video's knee-capping response of 

"That 's a bad idea." He also notes that a boss 

"so if you're not getting the message, you're 
getting a message.'' 

By the end of Young's seminar , managers are shocked to have 
discovered their inner microperps; recipients of microinequities 
are relieved to finally put a finger on the imperceptible slights 
and obstacles they've had to stumble over. One principal, leaving 
the Princeton meeting, seems slightly awestruck. "This is power
ful and frightening, " she says. Indeed , Young acknowledges, 
"This gets to the DNA of culture change. But if we want to be a 
caring democratic society, what choice do we have?" [I] 
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